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Ab
bstract: Objjectives: To study the epideemiological annd clinical asppects and to iddentify our thherapeutic diffficulties. Mateerial
and
d Methods: thhis is a quantittative retrospeective study ccovering a 9-y
year period fro
om January 20009 to March 2017. Patientt on
pattients seen ouutpatient dyspnnea and dysph
honia or referrred to the Un
niversity Hosp
pital of Gabriiel Touré in Bamako.
B
Resuults:
The hospital preevalence was 0.05%.
0
The ag
ge group of 7 to 12 years reepresents 37.5
5% of cases. T
The average ag
ge of patients has
inccreased from 111.71 years too 1 year to 36 years. The sexx ratio was 1.5. The diseasee spent 28 moonths at 28.1%
%. The main siigns
fou
und were dysphonia, dyspnnea and touch
h, which werre 90.6%, 6.3
3% and 3.1% respectively.. Laryngoscop
py in suspenssion
dettected 68.8% oof lesions in the
t glottic clefft. The subgloottic stage in 4 cases, Susglo
ottic in 6 casees. Peeling witth the forceps has
beeen performed in all our paatients. Conclu
usion: laryngeeal papillomaatosis remainss a problem inn our contextt. Dysphonia and
dysspnea are thee main signs of discovery of this conddition. Diagno
ostic delay du
ue to ignorannce by some practitioners and
geo
ographical disstance. This delay in diag
gnosis is respponsible for the aggravation of the syymptoms that may justify the
ind
dication of a ccertain tracheootomy. Peeling
g with a forceeps during direect laryngosco
opy is the onlyy therapeutic alternative in our
con
ntext.
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1. Introducction
Laryngeal
L
paapillomatosis is defined as a papillaryy and
squ
uamous type oof benign tum
moral proliferaation developped in
thee larynx annd generally observed in children [1].
Pap
pillomatosis aaffects both sexes equally
y in childrenn, but
preedominates inn men from 30
3 years of ag
ge. It results from
inffection with a virus called papillomavirrus (HPV), m
mainly
sub
bgroup 6 or 11 [1, 2]. The latter are mo
ore oncogenicc than
sub
bgroups 8/18 and 31/34. However, HPV
H
11 is more
agg
gressive and is more carcinogenic than HPV 66. A
dyssphonia longeer than three weeks
w
is sugg
gestive in chiildren

and / or trauma dy
yspnea that caan disrupt thee schooling off the
youn
ng child [3]. The endoscoopic appearan
nce is suggesstive
and correlated with
w
histologyy confirms th
he diagnosis [3].
Papiillomatosis macroscopicaally presentts as whittish,
exop
phytic, veino
ous or evenn villous lesions
l
[4]. Its
path
hogenesis is poorly known but viral parrticipation is now
n
prov
ven [4]. It creeates a vital rrisk because of
o its obstrucctive
and degenerative potential. Its eevolution is mainly
m
markedd by
the recurrence
r
off papilloma ddespite the iteerative treatmeents
often
n resulting in
n sequelae tyype of stenossis of the gloottal
plan
ne. Disseminattion of the orropharynx, traachea, bronchhi or
lung
gs and malign
nant transform
mation constittute a significcant
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source of morbidity [5]. Association of previous studies by
Ag Mohamed et al highlighted problems ethiopathogenic and
therapeutic that recognizes the management of papillomatosis
in our country [1]. These various problems have been a
source of significant morbidity and remain relevant. That is:
1. The inaccessibility of techniques: laser, injection of
acyclovir and interferon alpha.
2. The delay of care.
3. Recurrence, during postoperative follow-up and loss of
sight of certain patients residing in areas with difficult
access geographically or financially.
The objective was to study the epidemiological and
clinical aspects and to identify our therapeutic difficulties.

with software: Microsoft Word, Microsoft EXCEL and SPSS
17.

3. Results
3.1. Prevalence
We collected 32 cases of laryngeal papillomatosis over a
period of 9 years and accounted for 0.05% of ENT
hospitalizations, an annual frequency of approximately 3.5
cases per year. The age group of 7 to 12 years accounted for
37.5% of cases. The average age of patients was 11.71 years;
with extremes ranging from 1 year to 36 years. The sex ratio
was 1.5.

2. Material and Methods

3.2. Symptomatology

2.1. Type of Study and Framework of the Study

The disease duration of more than 12 months was
28.1%. The main signs found were dysphonia, dyspnea
and cough, representing respectively 90.6%, 6.3% and
3.1%. All our patients had dyspnea on admission; dyspnea
was classified according to the three-stage classification
of Chevalier Jackson. Stage 1 represented 62.5%, Stage 2
represented 25% and Stage 3 represented 12.5%. All our
patients presented a medical treatment before admission to
corticosteroids in 84.4%, bronchodilators and oxygen
therapy in 15.6%. In our study 15.65% that is 5 cases of
children had their mothers carrying genital warts.

This is a descriptive, retrospective quantitative study
covering a 9-year period from January 2009 to March 2017.
2.2. Population Andplace of Study
The study was conducted in the Department of
Otorhinolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery at the
Gabriel Touré Teaching Hospital in Bamako, Mali. The study
focused on patients seen outpatient dyspnea and dysphonia or
referred to the ENT department of Gabriel Touré, university
Hospital in Bamako.
2.3. Inclusion Criteria
We included patients of all ages and sexes who were
admitted to consultation or referred to the ENT department
who presented with clinical signs (dysphonia, dyspnea),
whose suspension laryngoscopy or nasofibroscopy found
suspicious lesions of laryngeal papillomatosis and confirmed
by histology. The operative specimen was sent to the
pathological examination that concluded papillomatosis
2.4. Exclusion Criteria
We excluded all patients who were unable to benefit from
suspension laryngoscopy and nasofibroscopy. The
coexistence of papillomatosis with other cancerous ENT
lesions was excluded. In each patient we performed direct
laryngoscopy with excision by peeling bunches of grapes.
2.5. Variable
The variables studied concerned socio-demographic status,
clinical data, therapeutic data and postoperative follow-up.
Postoperative follow-up was established over a period of one
year with the patients concerned or their relatives by
telephone correspondence based on the following clinical
signs. Finally, each of the selected files benefited from a
recount according to the questionnaire contained in our file.
2.6. Statistical Analysis
The data entry and processing was done using a computer

3.3. Treatment and Follow-up
Tracheotomy was urgently performed 31.2% of our
patients against 68.8% non-tracheotomies. Laryngoscopy in
suspension detected 68.8% of lesions in the glottic cleft. The
subglottic stage in 4 cases, supraglottic in 6 cases. Peeling
was performed in all our patients. The number of peeling
sessions varied from one to nine sessions (Table 1). The
interval between sessions varied from one month to twelve
months (Table 2). We noted in 65.6% of the cases the
absence of recurrence after the first peeling over a period of
two years.
Table 1. The number of peeling sessions.
Number of peeling sessions
A session
Two sessions
Three sessions
Four sessions
Nine sessions
Total

Effective
21
6
2
2
1
32

Percentage
65,6
18,8
6,3
6,3
3,1
100

Table 2. Time between peeling sessions.
Time between peeling sessions
A month
Two months
Three months
Four months
Six months
Twelve months
Total

Effective
1
2
2
3
2
1
11

Percentage
3,1
6,3
6,3
9,4
6,3
3,1
34,4
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4. Discussion
4.1. Epidemiological Data
We collected 32 cases of laryngeal papillomatosis over a
period of 9 years, which is an annual frequency of about 3.5
cases per year with a prevalence of 0.05% of hospitalizations
in ENT. Laryngeal papillomatosis appears to be a rare
condition in developed countries with a real frequency that
remains difficult to specify [7]. Christen et al noted that 0.2
to 0.5 cases / 100000 inhabitants in Denmark [8]. Timbo et al
reported an annual frequency of 3, 8 cases / year and a
hospital frequency of 0.05% [9]. This result is comparable to
our study. Papillomatosis is classically seen in children [9-11]
which is comparable to that of N'diaye et al [12]. Studies
have reported two peaks in laryngeal papillomatosis [13]. A
first peak around the age of 2-5 years and the second peak
around the age of 20-30 [13]. In our study, the age group 6 to
12 years accounted for 37.5% of cases. Our sample consists
of 19 male patients and 13 female patients, a sex ratio of 1.43.
This masculine predominance is a classic statement well
shared by author Zour A [13]. We found a history of genital
warts in some mothers (15.65% or 5 cases) comparable to the
Zour A series [13]. This series found a single case of a
history of genital warts in the mother of a child. Unlike some
series like that of Maliki [14] did not find a history of genital
warts in mothers after consultation of their file. Condyloma
in the mother seems to be a factor favoring the occurrence of
papillomatosis in children. HPV 6 and 11 are shown to be the
two most common types of HPV associated with
condylomaacuminata. Children with laryngeal papillomatosis
were infected from the mother during delivery [14].
4.2. Clinical Data
The duration of evolution is the most delayed. She was 10
months in the Azouk series and 1 to 5 years in the Ondzotto
series “[15]”. In our study the duration of evolution was 3
and 12 months. This delay seems to be long and challenges
parents and practitioners. Dysphonia was the main
circumstance of discovery in our study with 53, 1% cases.
This sign is often unnoticed and commonplace in children,
progressing to a stage of laryngeal dyspnea or the condition
is likened to asthma or laryngitis [10, 16]. Before any
dysphonia it is necessary to perform a laryngoscopic
examination. At first it is a patient with dysphonia and the
association of dyspnea is related to the progressive
obstruction of the laryngeal sector. The dyspnea dyspnea
association illustrating the diagnostic delay was noted in
37.5%. The lack of information, education and awareness of
parents and health workers explains this aspect. It is reported
that late diagnosis results in the occurrence of an inspiratory
bradypnea with draft and cornea [13]. The advanced stage of
dyspnea in twelve of our patients corroborates with some
studies like that of Maliki [13]. He is the witness of a delayed
diagnosis. Endoscopy under general anesthesia allows the
assessment of lesions according to Maliki [14]. It shows tufts
of raspberry-like, maturate, greyish-pink, cluster-like
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papilloma [12]. It begins on the floor of the ventricles, on the
anterior commissure and on the anterior third of the vocal
cord and can extend to the entire larynx, even the hypo
pharynx and the bronchial trachea tree [14]. We noted that
the frequent localization of papilloma at the glottic and
glottic levels explains the presence of dysphonia in all our
patients. The pediculated aspect of papilloma accounted for
65.5% of cases. Subglottic localization represented 18.8% as
in the Maliki series where it was less representative [14].
Subglottic localization is dramatic because of the reduction
of the size of the die at this level, appearing from the outset
in the form of dyspnea. We did not have a topographic
location of the trachea and bronchus, unlike those of Zour A
[13], which found only one case of tracheal involvement.
This location is a source of therapeutic morbidity. The
histological study of papilloma is necessary, particularly in
adolescents where a malignant transformation is to be feared
[14]. We did not have a malignant transformation, unlike
Zour A [13], who had a patient who had a malignant
transformation at the end of his 3rd peeling session after 5
years of evolution which required a total laryngectomy
whose consequences in the medium and long term were
without particularity. We obtained an anatomopathological
result in all cases; the results obtained all mean the
keratinization at the level of the squamous epithelium with
edema and lymphocytic infiltrate at the level of the
conjunctivo-vascular axis. We performed tracheostomy in
31.2%. Maliki performed the tracheotomy in 76% and Timbo
in 47.4%. The tracheotomy is a lifesaving prowess; it allows
lifting the course of dyspnea and following the stage of
healing. We performed them for therapeutic purposes in
patients with severe dyspnea. This tracheostomy is known to
be a factor compromising the prognosis of the disease in the
long term. It promotes the spread of papillomatosis in the
tracheobronchial tract [13]. In all our tracheotomized patients
no case of dissemination was noted. Decannulation was
obtained in all our patients as in other series [13].
4.3. Treatment Data
The treatment was symptomatic and palliative in all cases.
The peeling was done in all cases with the forceps and under
general anesthesia with extremes of one to nine sessions.
Hemostasis was obtained after the application of xylocaine to
naphazoline 5%. Intubation is not always done despite the
lack of tracheotomy and ventilation jet making the act
acrobatic. Tracheotomy was performed in 10 cases (31.2%).
Iterative peeling of papilloma with laryngoscopic suspension
was the only therapeutic option for all patients in our study
and reported by many authors [9, 12, 14, 15]. On the other
hand, tracheostomy has been a life-saving gesture for some
patients admitted for severe laryngeal dyspnea, in this study
this is due to the lack of knowledge of the pathology by many
practitioners leading to late diagnosis by the ENT specialist.
There are other treatments, namely: endoscopic CO2 laser
vaporization is the most widely used method in the treatment
of laryngeal papillomatosis [15]. The microdebrider has
recently been proposed for the treatment of laryngeal
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papillomatosis [16, 17]. Among the drug alternatives,
interferon alpha 2a, daily or weekly subcutaneous injection,
has long been practiced [18]. The use of cidofovofir by the
local route (intra-lesional injection) after surgical removal of
papilloma is practiced [19, 20]. In these aggressive forms,
several authors agree to associate with laser, immunotherapy
or interferon [21]. The use of HPV 6 and HPV 11 vaccines
has no effect at present on recurrent and aggressive forms
[14]. In our context of deficient technical platform, no patient
has benefited from this treatment; it was similarly reported
by other African authors [9, 12, 14, 22]. Life-threatening is a
function of the evolutionary form and obstructive status of
the tracheostomy tube [13] Cases of death have been reported
by Ondzotto however no death case was noted in our study.
The malignant degeneration has been reported by some
authors [23, 24] hence the interest of systematic histological
examination in any case of recurrence. We have also noted
cases of voice hoarseness in our patients who have
undergone repetitive peeling at the forceps. It is reported that
the functional prognosis is corollary to the frequency of
peeling at the forceps [13]. Close monitoring and careful
clinical examination make it possible to detect these cases of
recurrence early in order to adapt an appropriate treatment. It
will have the advantage of avoiding the iterative
tracheotomies
providing
dissemination
to
the
tracheobronchial tree.

5. Conclusion
Laryngeal papillomatosis remains a problem in our context.
Dysphonia and dyspnea are the main signs of discovery of
this condition. Diagnostic delay due to ignorance by some
practitioners and geographical distance. This delay in
diagnosis is responsible for the aggravation of the symptoms
that may justify the indication of a certain tracheotomy.
Added to this is the small number of ENT surgeons. it is
about a pathology with a potential of recidivism requiring a
perfect eplucahge in our context. Regular monitoring makes
it possible to detect more recidivism and to perform rapid
peeling. Peeling with a forceps during direct laryngoscopy is
the only therapeutic alternative in our context.
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